A systematic review of validated methods for identifying infection related to blood products, tissue grafts, or organ transplants using administrative data.
To systematically review algorithms to identify infections related to blood products, tissue grafts, or organ transplants in administrative and claims data, focusing on studies that have examined the validity of the algorithms. A literature search was conducted using PubMed and the database of the Iowa Drug Information Service. Reviews were conducted by two investigators to identify studies using data sources from the USA or Canada because these data sources were most likely to reflect the coding practices of Mini-Sentinel data sources. Searches identified one study that examined the validity of an algorithm to identify aspergillosis in transplant recipients and 16 studies that used nonvalidated algorithms to identify infections in recipients of blood products, tissue grafts, or organ transplants. Transfusion was studied as a risk factor for infection, but no studies attempted to identify infection transmitted by any of the exposures under review. Two studies reported sensitivity ranging from 21% to 83% and specificity of 100% of codes to identify allogeneic blood transfusion. No validation studies of algorithms to identify tissue grafts or organ transplant were identified. There is little evidence to support the validity of algorithms to identify infections related to blood products, tissue grafts, or organ transplants in administrative data or algorithms to identify the exposures. Although it may be possible to validate algorithms to identify the exposures and infectious outcomes, the use of administrative data to identify infections transmitted by these exposures may be challenging. Codes indicating infections acquired through medical care may be useful.